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CABLE NEWS.
'.•iSrdLAND.

«*0*1 BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPHIScks or stockings—Mr* Meta*

, Mitts or glovèS—^Mrs Pollard.
. Best Loaf of : bread—Miss Edgson (ipe- 
«fti; l*t, Miss Edgson >i 

Best pot of jeUy-r-jWrai Edgson.
Best pot of, currant jam-r-M*» Lomas. 
Beat pot of plain km—Mrs Lomas. 
B«4 p6t any Other kind of jam—Miss 

Edgson.
Best boquetof flotsrt—Mrs Lomas.

; fBesfe ; arranged basket1 or vase—Miss 
Edgsoq. : 1 - -,

From €omox and Salmon 
River.

~ The Cnrayow Cbk. Wl»l*em« People My i I < *be *a»le Bér'Sboyir.

of JKne Tye * Co «npeîwed in era naturall, feet thet John will captpf,.l.quot* being eent from Nmnehno ini way 
"that lease; ne’er had any re*2m tocup- their butinera. pftrta dowRon «M Dei*?, raid ihour 100
pose Ouroyow was a party in the King That when Bismarck made the acquaint- flPWfcfrom Ymtons, Saanich and Dowioh*
Tye Company except fttom what h« told anoe of his present doctor .b«[ wsa,gtpk,an4 I Off- ,the:Àu«éu« •wm a^aty
me himself. 1 know of another promis- peev»hîy dedined to »Dswe*,.,4*l|»|tiot^;LEW“ ^0; ÿWW swymg ■*
•ory note signed, by Cumyow with the "As yod like,” satf the, dopt^r. ^e^J at noqm, afwiwiRff ^
name of the firm which the King Tye Co. send fof a veterinary surgeoy, M em*1
now repudiate; I believed Cumyow when practitioners treat their patient» without UbbitUt* hM<Ired people frpM
he told me he was a partner in the con- aiking them any queationa, ’ ft* Ofrn- | *».«f_d „UD. H. l$d»eil, govarnment guide, re-

» p,,i, . ». >S8?a|&î « itiud ÊsëSss&BÊs. stis^dSSBSilifesgsAKffi l®^gbs^^teBSS5M^«Atia'txssstt

othera. there were aaveralothar oireom- month.; weight,; 16» poun4ii-height, JJ, .K ?ho?nS( the <*o .dhfmi of 1Ü0 aerea each for parties
•tances to prove Oomyow *aa a partner. over the wetlmraj length from Upî*'^*6 Î" good* de*irlng terpardhaw land. He also vi.it-
He (Mr. Davie) could bring forward at of nose to end oi tail, 7 fe«t 8 inoheafànd-j =. Uri#„ to* e*ri«ih elteni ed'Val*a island, Where good agricultural
leut forty iostMée. _wbere Cumyow hé> valued at *1600. '' : .1 . knd ... found and a b5dy of over 1200
mgned thé name pMhe firm of KingTye Xhat the firm of Koesuth, Mark « Oo., L.tothe à^noe of sevra-al familiar faces »™mt el. magnificent fir timber. Msyne 
*Go. It^was^qo'te cieerthere had^beeo -ewelraSi Iflw York, haa failed, owing) fr0mthe*tfioeri notablzthat of the late, UMjwJ,,»»* visited, »nd fine alder bottom

SSSsk!==5» rSttE?®8^
a partner in tbe concern. It was cleat- the That on a Delaware tombstone, bearing «wise apaoe. In this wore the traita, ’d „.r,h i»nH wis fndndKing Tye Oo. could never be held resppn- d.te l7?6 .ppeiws the following •tate; l ypget,Me,l dmry produoe eto. Some ”Ver tat th.s iiTv
■ibis, because the firm name had not Seen ment of the omi» of d^hi “Her de.th| ,wood^fuj1a.ged,«lrnip?„ .Uahb.gra, pom- ”, 1, h”l “ SI
signed to the note until it was two months Ça. oa*s.on«i by taking Pm-unah bark hom^ufi otW vgg«tjl,le.!wore .hownjttifi ô thê soil of he ; r ^r ,.1W *
overdue, a most aon.ua! preceding, and adukeramd « W 'SSdyl^ flfi&M w^ Br idi?

one which was not in acocdauo^with oha«d ofou apothw^ « WHmtagtou., £i' «I, and Vruce timber of a
law, as it was well known that if » oote i. That a good iiiéd Çg ^ aamwiek of fill and sprlntr fllneffil -tniitute. The guide proceeded
was dishonored, anà the endovaor was -not food to hasp him in order thfitnljii yéy up the river for about twehty-.ii milea,
notified within twenty. „ur hour.'thereof, 0ld boy or girl. This item oufhti* .Wli T, -«at vetoWkifiie *« t«p oeoupying five day. And being of

could not bq, field liable for payment, valuable to young men just stAHjfig li I °> fsue .jeaa^ leu, lha ' dansiMou. character sometimes
The lew books are full of liaputbè be- [if. Instead of having g<*d t$d liiV | JnTÎ 1 polia^u^wadin,, st other* dragging the
tween-partners, and' -what constitutes a dogs they should have iil-yeArold fidyi ! *uLoTi*?P'?A ‘ ' J aD« thsooghriffles nod through jams
partnership. In the preent cse only ^ Le.

one witnssa sweura there is -no-"partner- That Fran Oe éoüntàfipnlbks'of *0»,hii65ttftilhi^iy ,#r the* ktrbam. The rain-storms were
ship-just one peraon’s word against men .ofi *n. exp«M« of ahofi* l.fiWjV»,} fcSiî «tld MailAed a freshet, making it
another. ■ Why did ha not bring forward qqq fFan0s in the Tooqain eaapaâgn; *bd Mts J F’T'stt cshrtimr vtf I hard end stow rrsseling The land All
other , witneaaeel There ««• »bun^mt ^n„ mlkw *„iti*r^Je5Lg.»*<, hïtelaud^ bourn. Mm along t*. riber *m of a Sand, loam, tim.
»vioence,howevar, to prove that Onmyo w Beitber ^ œuoh else to ibo#fc*it. Edcaii and Misa liâmes obvia- 1 bored as at the mouth. On the fiftk day
h“ T““ «**“ °h,uéy, » OnWin;.^, i«r M-S W “d -«rked hi. way
th“ I J K objection merohanl, whohas ju.t died it tbe age of lirtié ,feedle or fancy work, and ; few «lowly back to Comox against .heavy
safs^tn™. 1 83, .» hi the habit of boAAtiog that flowers, though .bouquet brought up by *"otheatt wind and rain Arriving at
rmaed uutnnow. ^ ,eorD_Am in bnii_ had worn the «me Coat for lihety years, m, Mum wm. a magnificent one, .fid Çomoï river, some excellent land wg.
„ ^V^l^ha^^Lid^lintr with the He had only onee been In **. FhcehVx l%araDU,d general mlmiration, for which he discovered at the mouth of that stream.
sJBSuxtaass Kisfer*-- - i sssa-aasssa

«i’.^p@“K&Ce"" îhm. but Poking like » brave LS. ’ while acme fine horaefi-h W ekhfbithd ^

yow had a. intereut in the burine. ; % d OolCTi.dof eonshmuttih^entl  ̂ SiTS SSZ*%SSZ ^heradTo Mr. E. M. Johuaon—Have reevéd H. wrote “Sherman's Marcü tott. Sév- ST-sSSâ îoTh.“ri. steamer and to 8t.
from Oomyow at least four pt five notes South Oaro'.iaians are endwvocimi to ** * °°*”**<t*g~ °°b JoeeBh'a.hoseital dw hia arrival.

to ^rtŒt0<b7 :^g».,ari.«,Ziov favmer,

savif' I wedt" to vo^nd bold you Twi. a laah to the offapdera . . lnDufi sb»,., it could bemad, one of the m=t W'tii *iwu>im_«oufent by falling
Les.gf M, ^.msmuir enu mmld be- That Dr. Hierme Retsuf, wt eminent irfOsVattractire and worthy in the pros- 'rc°l tb* foof of m building ha was work-

partner of Mf. Dungmuir, you would be- „y„ th,t ^ oommoQ eieulme * ip* "R * distance of fiftmn feet, but mis-
Wuncstdecidedlyh-Ko, I would not.' light produce, odor blindées. «le Mlowibg i. thé pria. Hat: ^«4, J-nea- H. .. very

(Laughter ) I would kaow betser. Hope That among the aasetaef an estate ju«A j CSTTLB. I shaken up.

1 an» iffsesss £ ”ï4.°to. -. «aJir**» t? Mi,,i æiSiSsra's-e, ass

!.. w, ’ !. thank. God that tha maidens ofthe Sopth I Res^. two-year-old heifer—M Edgson. tUmon”riv«c,et>d back is about 200 miles,
To the magi.trate-Tbe note, wed- have more modesty than to thgPI S^t yparUngjbeifer—Oorfieldc _ ' Si of which wae Sraselad is a mnoe, with

ways aigued « King Tye » offic, the last underclothes in some itdte Window Jtibtl Best ryoke of work oxen—J Evans;,
one I goj; was signed io the. presence- of el previoua/to marriage. | 2mJ, Brbwn.
stout Chinaman. I only know Cumyow Jkat 8L John, N. F., ia said to have
Z*' the largept dock in the world. A ia «001 ! ieWhUllAn of an^ Kier.

îe&fwMg/td10^8^ i süxüïïè:

ofthfelçhkofB. N. À.;,hpyehaaeg»ÿ| wide, and the drift over the gate alU 28 Hahart; 2nd, J Dwyet,. i/
. '- SSV^W h Lome, 2nd,

do È^e'pîymeri . aon^’S^f "

a0i4M}eÏTlilpt^,,L,oapt.nt Bank of . **«*» eight'. “SdW'Tje ^Brnri-ywling oofe or «ly-Kl.r; 2nd,
B. 0., gave similar evidence and the case 3'"° “ Temperaoee HaU, *u| grand I W

^ ^ 4^, p rp^“
WKh- the hell, etc. J. H. InnW, Bin.,, bémê rTïma-year-old pultr-MoPheraon; 2nd,

Si,,,, ]' LOOO.O ,S Gaoj—Louis Lauaot, a
. Beat Am -fcdcon. ' , ,

L0^a^°£ r* Dra*»0nd; k "d pt Few Wctmiiater.

song, which received an enoore- Hon. t Beat pan-of three ewe lambs—-Drum- '
John Robson wes called. Upon, aad ra- I mond- 
sponded with a practical addreaa. Mr. J. I ' ,iox
Miller and Mra. H. M- WrighA^aang very I boar of enw ege—Oovfield.
artiatically a dnet “The G'pay Oountaaa, | Beat sow with or without lirier—OoV- l1' ScpnuxTirosnr Rorosarr.—A dis- 
wh|0h was encored. Mr. Sleggèt, pvw- 6eM 2ud, M Edgson. J (patch from Hope states that Superintend,
dent of the Saanich oluh, made an excels I bTuss lentBoyoraft is ill there with io flam ma
tent addrera. Masara. Hnmke Broa. and | .* ’ . tion of the bowell. and medical «.istanoe
8. Gray, jr., ga-ia a trio, guitare and a.-' 1 Beat bushel of spring wheat—W 0 Dun- ^ e fronr falk 
éordeon, which was encored. Mse. foen- ’/ _
Laney and two daughter» eio| a trio,-j Bfecond best hu»hel of eprmg wheat—a 
which vu encored. Miaeea MoAxiame, 1 A Lilley. ' . ^ . . ■
Steers, Mrs. Wright and Maw Ji p4Rrbwhèl’of fàTl wheat-White

Gray ssqg^ a quintette (in I Beeond heSt bdsbel of fell wheat—Pol
tr&i?' | Be.1 bushel barle^G A Lille,, . , ^ ....

aang » solo, after which the Huroke Bros. bes^ buFhel #f>»rjeÿ»4 White, j ■ »*

tendered to all who in anyway aon-1 Second beat bushel of field peas—Drink- 1 < mloing expert, ar-
ribniJd «, ft. gU auo^a of th”S? W.™ :• * ** * Sound yeaUniay and is at
a-nUcc.' • ntesSas-y ~*^Mats»«?iarts5Ke

U5£,sasi3'£;d‘.sr rwsssat

' tcuiumstau.) | ..... Boors. bjr tb_. Temer^ ^undgy, and ■* * g««t

’For nearly a month the Royti City Beatrix S*bdi* turpipe-Pol)i*dV2nd 'iMrJ J:'». Leighton,"of Granite City, 
Planing Mill has been running night-end I Bvsne. .,. . , l«rived down enidtnrSay.
day cutting an order for bridgea and fleet gi, turnip, any pther kipd—Pol% | .■>. ,—" ____
fencin* for the railway. . $he. oriler ,|4^; 8nd, Bvhni. i H.i K Company— Arrival of the
amounts tq riJout l.OQQ.ÇK» feet in tail, 1 Best fix mangold wurfyele -Lilhyr ; jnd«l -i ! C 'ÂiwMààager. 
and the mill has been averaging about I pdiUrd' .1 ‘ - ■ 1 "
40,'000 feet per day. An order fur;MO. 1 ■ BeAt twelve Carrots, Belgian—l*<4)erd: 1 : «, * r>ss-sAsr rise bstiH- «****>% «ftrtWawj-e-ff,.

•w^Flett; fr5
(Owdian.) | vkderaBLSs. bore. He "will remain i^the” pr^om

j ’ Bqat twElré onïon»—H F^y; 2nd« W 4»til the latter end oi December when he 
^W^MriKnTfiwDt. 24, 1 Dupcan. VUl return to BoglAnd. It is understood

-Hri .e^Uenoy "hopm oh‘Uo^Mmri«li f
WmimmsterandVlIn^^th.^.^ 1X^0^ sabMgm-Ach.rm.n; '

Ilia gratifying to know that oua farm-]fi «Lit 4 ' oebSaira 
era have all lenured their crop, m excel- I T „„ J.. •>,^ cV—. ' 
lent condition Threririag i. prmwding L Beat/t.^hèeté-H BeU; 2nd. LUI*.
« e’e7 d-rectlon, and mmhine. have B^tfourdruMlowera-Drinkwater. * 
coaatant employment. , TJ»s demand for I ^ fewreucumberS-Lomaa. 
daily produce » ateady, although d|ghÿ trioriegetabAa mam>wa-W. Dup-
d2^pto2ti52:‘ We' "***’“ . .
' I The ri,«^Uame«; ri pnmmit, .» gri'l AStad fl!‘qWUe,^W *"*'

XTbi rimTr. bu.iuLWdorngd ^/l ^^.^^«'^^•rif.^od.

The steimer McNaught was sold by 
Mr. Goldstone, auctioneer, on Thursday 1 ; 
last, for $4,800 to Mr . Jm. Cash;,it i» I 
highly probable she will be placed in tha | 2a 
river trade

Mcllr&ittnüêt..a ne».

$3,04)0 the Dully Output of the 

Mines.

OISPATOHH TO TM 00UWMT.m
rsAir. ocToBKK 2, uik" London, Sept, 28.—Prince Bismarck, 

being opposed ta a formai conference of 
the powers on the Boumaliain question, 
Lord Saliebnry ha# agreed that the scope 
of the proposed meeting of ambassadors 
at Constantinople be limited to an ex
change of views on the question at issue 
without any formal voting and without 
the drawing up of any protocal. Lord 
.Salisbury has instructed the British min
isters at Belgrade, Bucharest and Athens 
to urge the reppectcve governments to 
which they are accredited to refrain from 
action in connection with the Roumelian 
revolution. M. Waddington, in an inter
view with Lord Salisbury said; M. de 
Freycinet, french foreign minister, would 
co-operate in limiting the révolu tide to 
Roumelia.

Lord Salisbury and Lord Randolph 
Churchill will address a conservative 
meeting at Newport next week in the 
presence of each other and from the same 
platform. The meeting is designed to 
show the two leaders are pursuing a 
united policy.

The cabinet council which was to have 
been held to-day^aa been postponed for 
a week. The Times in an editorial regrets 
the postponement ae it considers that the 
condition "of Ireland requires immediate 
attention
day contain, mauy letters on Irish matters 
including one from the lieutenant of an 
Irish company,giving details of boycotting.

Cornelius Walford, the distingusbed 
author and publisher, is dead, aged 68
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UTAH.
Paovo, Utah, Sept. 26—Judge Powera 

in his charge to the grauu jury of this 
district instructed them that a separate in
dictment could be rendered for each day 

polyganukt had lived with more than 
one wile rince the paraage of the Ed
monds act. The penalty for each viola- 
of the act ia' six months’ imprisonment 
and $300 fine.

; T ' t.iT
True Version of the Sheeting of 

Hewiands.1

The Miners Want a Weekly a 
Mail Service.

: eBUT at, MARRIAGES AM DEATHS: Messrs. J. K. Leighton and D. Blair, 
the former hotel keeper and ttfe Utter 
merchant at the new mines in the Semil- 
kameeo, are in town, having left the 
mines on Monday and Tuesday last. Both 
these gentlemen report the mines as pan
ning out well op to the day the freehot 
washed out the three miles of wing-dams. 
Prior tç. this accident the total output an 
thèjérb‘ek

oe rn
)o o nHMM wwldisr st s dtaSam» from ‘VtctolU; who 

order, bills or coin, t; «^reinsertion.

THE WEATHER.
8an Francisco, Sept 26.—Weather 

indicatioua for the next 32 hours: North 
Pacific, generally clondv weather with 
rain; light to fresh southerly winds, ex
cept along the coaat, fresh to brisk.THÉ WEEKLY COL0HIST.

California.
âiH Fias Cisco, Sept. 26—Sydney V. 

Smith, one of the beat known lawyers in 
this oity, died yesterday, aged 67.

Dr. Abraham Illch, Jr., rabbi of the 
Emanuel, died of heart di-

NOTICE*

msg&zrTz
,MM «m II NMTII tVERV TUESDAY 
••«MIMS an» dwnatoncd through the 
HHTtaeiic. ->vt utr ;________ ..‘,

WAS 85,000 PKR DAT.
The miners are now busy rebuilding the 
wing-dams, and will soon again be taking 
out gold.

There are 400 men now on the creek, 
many of them old Cariboo miners, add all 
cheerful and confident of the richness of 
the strike. A number of inexperienced 
miners have operated a few days and left 
With the belief 
good, but the old timers are making, big 
effort*1. A company is sinking a shaft on 
the bench thirty feet above the level of 
the creek, and are sanguine of getting pay 
at the bed rock.

E AND

congregation 
sease to-day.

Martin Fuller, 
burned about the face with vitriol cast 
upon him by May Jackson, was consider
ably worse this riternooh. The physicians 
are beginning to-lose hope now of saving 
his .life. Sloughing has set in, and the 
encroachments of the deadly acid upon the 
jugular vein and oarotoid artery are ex* 
tremeJy alarming.

Santa Rosa, Sept. 26—The town of 
GnarneviUe, sixteen miles from (here, has 
be (Mice notonqua during the lssfl two or 
three yearn fot-iw incendiary fi«e."i The 
efforts of the publie authorities, aidM by 
.the warioee insurance companies, to bring 
the gsilty parties to justice, h*ve so» far 
been unsuccessful. An ante-mortem 
statement and confession is now being 
made before notary publie J T. Campbell 
of this city by Parmaley L Etheridge, for- 
sw3r> of Guerneville. Etheridge sc 

hànodedgaahaving twioe fired the town> 
and being in the last stages of consaflftp^ 
tton he desires to relieve h» anlè 4M 
give to the public what he bswloHÉ • 
held. Briefly etsted,the followi0f>1s the 
,story told to an Examiner representative 
by the unfortunate mao: “I sm a native 
of Michigan and was in the Union army. I 
was hired by Herman Hass in 1883, to set 
htwafcore on fire. I was to receive $500, 
a ad if the full amount pf insurance 
coveted T Was to get $1000 more. 
and Schloss wWre ihEèrest*! in a store to
gether. Haas waa-previously arrested for 
attempt At arson but w»a acquitted. ‘The 
finit, fire destroyed nearly the whole of the 
business portion of the town. Has* hired 
me a second time to set £çq ta tb«' build
ings. He promisu&!ti«m!*tlie balance 
coming to me when be collected on this fire.

mty received $200, and left for the 
east” The man is intelligent, and talked 
freely with the correspondent. About 
three months ago the dwelling hohse of 
Bka» was burned. No insurance was 
psyl, and sWtiy afterwards Haas de
camped and his whereabouts are yet an- 
knbwn. Ethridge returned from the east 
two months ago, and as soon as he went 
(o' tiueroeville Haas left. The affair is 
pausing much excitement.

8am Francisco, Sept 28.—A private dis
patch. announces the death in New Mexico 
yesterday of Meyer F. Truett, sr., an old 
and wefl-known Californian.

Shasta, Sept. 28.—Lu coed Redmond, 
alias Jno. Adams, a young man, was ar- 

ior attempting to wreck 
r train south of

who was so horribly

The columns of the Times toT THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
that the mines were no

- Mention of subscriber».,»» directed 

.ri* fhv atffiottocement In another column. 
‘SefcweiMy èfiitieo ofc)h»-»wer ia now 
pehmmeÿÙy enlarged^ Eigfit^FagM or 

SLeefeows of solid reediog matter. While 

^his announcement we are also 

Hbabled to state that the snbeeription 
reduced to the following scale : 

tbrfflssyear..,.^...

monttik.......... ..

Fot three months............

Postage,to any part of the Dominion, 

the'United States and the United King- 
dose wilTlns ïBBB. Remittances may tie 

made in mqney order, draft, postage 

stamps p* bash.

he
tbx ooaxKrr tbrnton 

Of the Newlande shooting affair is this: 
The amateur cow boy who did the shoot 
inn was partly intoxicated and riding 
through, the. camPv firing at every object. 
Newlands made some deprecatory re
marks and the cowboy, who ia a dead 
shot, attempted to put a hole through his 
hat, but unfortunately shot him in the 
forehead mod Newlande dropped. The 
cowboy got soared and cleared from the 
camp. The miners offered a reward oif 
$150 to the man who weuld bring him in, 
and a typical cow-boy % a tittle fellow, start
ed with his Winchester rifle and returned 
with the culprit. Newlands rode from 
the camp to Savons» ferry, and is bow all 
right again, and states the

SHOOTING WAS ACCIDENTAL.
The cowboy who brought in the man wa» 
sworn: in « special constable and took tfu 
prisoner to. Allison’s, though threateoec 
by the gang with rough handling if he die 
so. However, he defied them all and odn- 
ducted his man safuly to destination.

The prospects on Bear creek 
good, and during <the winter a number of 
shafts will be sunk and the country gen
erally tested. Both Messrs. Leighton and 
Blair are purchasing a fresh stock of 
goods, and are confident that the mines 
will hold out and think by next spring

TURKEY.
Constantinople Sept. 28 —The Porte 

became alarmed at 
the effect that an 
being fitted out for the purpose of seizing 
Tripoli, and has ordered reinforcements 
to be sent there at onoe. The strength of 
Turkish troops in Tripoli is to be raised 
to 16,000 men, and great energy is to be 
displayed in putting the fort there in 
J»#tter condition for defence.

persistent reports to 
Italian expedition is

.....82 60 
1.60 

..... 76

EGYPT.
i Gaiko, Sept. 28.—An Abyssinian ex

pedition, under Ras Alonla, which is to 
advance to the relief of the gsrris.m of 
Kassala is meeting with great oppositfon 
from the Arabs', who have massed in 
«ttifioiewt! f—asbere to attempt to prevent 
its fartba# prbgress. The latest reports 
frdm theyawpedition state that 3,000 Arsjbs 
occupied a fortified positiott, froth whidh 
they will bavé to be drived before » 
further advance can be made/aftd that a 
battle is imminent. The Abyssinian 
general is determined to accomplish the 
relief of the garrison, for Which he is to 
be paid a round sum of money.

/(
rjgfay

ïfVjëri** UK Dêüv Coltmùt, Smumiern
and Provincial News. note

was re- 
Haas

sdJ o.--------- .
Oapt. >. Dv Warren is confined to hs 

be* by N|avere strain of the T»ack, which 
hbattitained while lifting a heavy article.

Mr. L. Sk%nei, publisher of the West 
Shfire, returned yesterday from a viait tô 
a tsumber-of ibe principal eastern cities, 
w||eg| he secured additional artistic talent 
and perfppted arrangements for a numeer 
of comamplslbA improvemehta m that
P<S£ïwi$M^ the well known artist, 

Oapt. d. O'Brien of the Alden Bease, anc 
Mr.'A. Hendry, city engineer, were, 
ptiMetigéN by the Queen yesterday.

Th^ fowbwi ng ne W arrivals are register- 
*5>i Gtoo. A. Koch, Hj'- 
cisoo; Howard 0 Roberts 
; M. fl Heyneman,anc

have been

SWEDEN.
London, Sept 28—The following addi

tional particulars cf the recent calamity 
at Stockholm have just been received : 
Mme Neillson had just finished a song 
and was bowing her adieu when the en
thusiastic crowd begah to rush towards 
Carlos XIII. square. The police vairily 
tried to break the ràèiï. Women apd 
children screamed, censing a panic. , A 
horrible scene ensued. For fifteen 
minutes the sir" was filled

I o

FULLY A. TKOUAAND MSN
will be working in the district. The 
whole of Granite creek ia now claimed,1 
though only a. couple of claims 
have been taken oh the benches. 
A number of those on the praek 
have changed hands, several to 
Chinese finns, who have pai!d big prices in 
cash for them.

The minaoahare âleo petitioned for the 
establishment of ». weekly mi il tpihe new

TO»» OF OR ABETS C lTTj*r
and are willing, if the postait authorities 
grant the sum. of 830. to pay the bsUmce 
of the expense of carrying it From the 
number of men at present a t the new 
town and likely to follow, it w onld be to 
the inter eat of business generally if a post- 
office waa established, and it is hoped the 
postal department will s^qnieeoe to the 
reonest and immediately iitart the service.

Thu Hope trail to the mines is very 
mnddy, though cheapest at the present 
for taking ih freight.

firm

with
groans of the dying. Dresses were tojn 
from the women arid nuioy persons were 
trampled underfoot while fighting for 
their lives like maniacs. Th< night was 
dear and the moon Was shitiid^ brightly. 
A large staff of physicians were busy all 
night oaring for snfferéra. Many persons 
are still missing, and it is feared they were 
drowned in the canal. Mme. Néillson has 
disbursed thousands of 
of the wounded and pays

of those who were killed

moju Campbell river; Valdes island, Horn- 
by|jÿan4 English river aid French creek. 
Ip each .of them places there are good 

,fpr intending settlers acquiring 
» lpnd. Those desiring informa- 
tbe matter should call on Mr. Mo- 

lil, at the immigration office, as he is 
3roughly posted on the district referred 

qia opinion can be relied on.

Hi
BOSSES.:Duueant of Metlalcatbla, waa 

.«nlflraSth Of September.
Wes:Tùpper ai>4 Mr. Pottinger 
K'noP»Died by Mr. OoHingwood 
, flngioeèr in-Cfiief end Sqpt. 
ion Bailway», on his visit to this 
Ion. Mr. Pops sod Hon. Mr. 
ill not be able to accompany 

thUSge Vi fil l
Shaw of the Prince Rupert re- 

torwd frosUNew Werittoinster yesterday.
hrtWl and Mr. D.Oppenheim- 
Irens tfie mainland yesterday. 
aVernor Cornwall and party 

Ahsoroft yestefday.
. Cameron came down from 
i yesterday.
^farriig jibs'» passenger from 

s Landing yesterday by the Yose-

m
Sir €

rested yesterday 
the sonth-bosmd ps
Delta last Friday çaornirifrby placing large 
rocks on the track, ffe pleaded guilty and 
was sentenced to four-years’ imprisonment.

ion onof late
.yo*

krpoeri in behalf 
i raie funeral ex-

W1

She

, 6&V»
rfW'SJaWp» “ J
IS to 18 cent» pec pound.

Si gave a concert last evening in : behalf of 
the sufferer».

from s leading sal
it York <ay. Oregon 
that market at from

EASTERN STATES.
Sandy Hook, Sept. 26.—The committee 

boat Lukenbach started the yaohts in the 
race for the Gape May oup off the point of 
Sandy Hook this afternoon. At 3:60 the
preparatory aigoet -a* given. The Gen- 
esta and Dauntless were the only oonteet- 
ante They stood off and under plain 
sails and gaff topeaüa, ready for the order 
to etart, which was given at 4 o’clock. 
Thirty seconds Inter the Geneets bed 
crowed the line, followed io three minutes 
h, the Dauntless. The wind wee blowing 
from the south at the rate of 16 miles an 
hunt, weather fait and eea light 
" New Yosjc, Sept. 28.—A dispatch from 
London saye August Belmont’s mission 
to that eily for the purpose of selling 
Northern Paeifin. second mortage bond» 
ha» been euooeeefuL A syndicate of bank 
era have taken the issue, which will soon 
be offered to the public.
- Bsidospoüt, Gunn., Sept. 26.—On the 
.petition of several of the principal stock- 
,holder» of the Howe Sewing Machine 
0». . Judge Andrews, of the euperior ooort,
*■ ~rfiry appointed E Pnrmalee receiver 
thereof. The company ha» outstanding 
oblisatk»» of $600,000, secured by bond» 
.Sunmewe- There - an an.eoored 
H ating iefct ..f *160,000. The nominal 
aaieta .rail,110,000, and the eempeny is 
$300,000 in Erraara toamployda. Creditora 
have voted to wind up as aoon as pot-

* Habtford, Good., Sept. 26.—Applica

tion haa been made for the appointment 
,,f '.a 'feeétvei for' the Ohdrter Oak Life 
Insurance company. The application is 
at the ipatenqe of the ineuranoe commie- 
emnCr. The"company got into bad oondt- 

finaneially about eight years ego, 
anon after the erection of the building for 
its offices, which co»t nearly $1,000,000.

Nbw Yosx, Sept. 28.-At a late hour to
night no ddlage " 
have reached thi

mon■b»»,
sr

SERVI A-i.
Belgrade, Sept. 28 —The müiiary »u- 

thoritie* have lakèti <!fMMtoQ taf th* 
railways throughout Servis*-and ordinary 
travel has been stopped. I» sdflttion to 
the reserves «0,000 of the l»nd%ehr have 
been called out for active service.

Steamers and Sokfoaeti for II 
A pieee.

THE BEST ROUTE
to follow is that by rsU to- Speuoe’s bridge 
»nd from thence to Nioola by wagon road 
to a good trail branching from the road to 
tha mines.

if
Gri

’-i.
There was a kt'ge gathering at the 

rooms of J. P. Davies & Oo. yesterday. 
The crowd waa principally composed of 
jt'old.aaiU" and ship beildew, with a rep
resentative sprinkling of meibantilc 
men and idlers. Precisely at hÿb 
Mr. Joshua Davie» mbunted the tri 
and in a few well cut word» proceeded tq 
deeefibe the Valuable aquatio property he 
waa about to b(féri Four «teamen
and a Ékilipg »ohdbner,:'an4 an interest in 
three; other vemela—«ne. the historié 

Taylor bas been àdAltted a part-1 Beaver, of M-B, Cq„pioneer fame._ The 
U'»" M. Ebert», and the firm brat vei»# offered was the steam schooner 
1 hereafter be Eberts & Taylor.. Tbototon, built, ia 1861, with a tonnage 

fl» shown the oereful train- of 36 3» nThe auctioneer explained that 
received .ip one of the leading the mortgage, pridbipal and mtoreet, on 
1 ferma in the intelligent way this Voaael amounted toft,513 S3 and that 

eenducted oases, and wfll »ooh any bidbboVe that amoum;wouldhe so- 
h the. treat as one of the brightest »ept«l . ...
m of the legal profession. Mr. Joieph Sgyward bid *1, The bid
* ' ' ,tSe newly appointed rnanag ding mated at this foe a. few momenU 

ison Bay Co. m British Col- while thp aaotianegr’» seductive voice w»» 
inspected to arrive to-morrow heard exclaiming:
land. /'Only one dollar for a staunch, well-

found steam vessel! Why, geo-tie-MEN, 
▲ Close simve. what are vou thinking abouti Are y<?u

------- asteepl A schooner for one dollar.
Aotiti  ̂ULpdet iqetxuotion» from the gov- Going, goiugl” 

ern merit, Gaoler ,Hu tehee oo on Tuesday At thià ioBtan( set^nt 
had a Keen pair of cold eteel eheere ap- thte edge of the proifKl 
plied pspdlary coverings of the bawled, out, “T*ro 4°^sr *” AH eyes
whits 'pf»f)^9#ra }4n hù keeping. The Wmre turned in the direotion of the dêor. 
cropping tias .-effcdtiuidly done by a'Wtiitd1 The owner of the voice was a vtout,able- 
prisoo«»PrMB4kd kia* «xtaeriance ktii (ba .̂ bptiied man; eyideritiy a eériffiàti. He 
way, tbrianop^» -fièftig^iaia'bai^ Mrii every wak smoking » short 6lay pipe,and between 

tient for insetit life removed, the puifc he said, 1; ‘ 
bmitted without grumbling. “ VVhen yôU Bee steamboats a sellin' at 

Y asteribiy Chinese prisoners:, were one dollar apiece w-*nd-British boat* st that
pot timmgli the same process. Now, if ;-^-tt’s time every mattt’ss has- the Aonôr of 
there ifcone thing ip this wide world'that tiré hold flag st ’eart goes a couple of bob 

maman prizes more than another it bdVifcer tiid captures the craft. Twb dollar 
is hie pigtail. Yon may kidnap hie moth- it spy bid, s»* bif that ain’t enough, ding 
er, his wife or hie child, but do not med- qjy‘het6s hîf Ï doti’trafsQ it to three dol- 
die withAiahiiaiite appendage. That is lax. There tiain’t no backin’ down in me, 
sacred. liW la- .a df*e' of ^Barber, spare and I hain’trtid privateer neither.” 
that ta*^ itauhhiribt"a single.,hairV? The The auctiurieer.r-Are yotu awaret my

good sir, w'bst you are bidding? Do you 
know that you make yourself liable to 
pay $4,61>33 in addition té y bur bid vf 
twp’dollara? .
‘ *4Thunder! D that #6?” risked the man, 
a» he proceeded to gfpw pale about the 
gills, “I thought it was only two dollar, 
and! guess Iill draw btiRt. Yes, oonnt me 

” he continued, es he

Ladner
■tilnlai'.V/ vxx--

Mrs. L. G. MoQtiade, and. Mat. Norris 
arriv*d<*oti fhie riwtiljjsnd yesterolsy by

fefts lèrives to-morrow morn-, 
interior, where he will rep re- 
tbrney-gensral at the ooming

ao, j OsitaDI Mokse.—Rumor has it that 
I this popular commander has retired from 
"the steamer Amelia.

Coeaented to Visit Yieteria. CANADIAN mews.the
After continued solicita tiens from hun

dreds of their patients in British Colum
bia, Dr. Liebig A Co., the famous San 
Francisco physicians, have made arrange
ments to meet all their patients *t the 
Driard House from the time the Sound 
steamer arrives on Thursday neati <ÛHto 
ber 1st, until the Queen of the Pacific 
sails for San Francisco on Friday, the Sod- 
This will be a rare chance for *11 .in, need . 
of medical aid to consult the great spec
ialists right here in Victoria. Consultation[ 
free. Among the doctor’s specialties sire j 
included Deformities, Hip Joint Disease,' 
Spinal Curvature, Psjralynia, Rapture,] 
Piles, Head, Eyes, Lungs, Liver, Kidney, 
sod all Chronic and Private Diseases and 
Female Complaints.

— ■ - ■ m ------------
FIndlagaf the Bedy of Colemiata

d:
ing QUEBEC.

Montrkal, Sept. 28.—A gèqtipnan on 
the citizens’ committee today claimed that 
there was at least 4,600 cases of «mall-pox 
in thi# city. Work tin tbeTheatre Royal has 
been indefinitely' postponed on account of 
the small-pox epidemic-. Health, officers 
are encountering a most determined oppo
sition in their work of plscariBng especially 
in the French quarter of thé city arid sev
eral arrests have been made.

sm>W

D.pWgovernment guide, re 
taropd.'iritiriidsy from a month’s exptor 
trip fc# Ration «river.

Wlaii 
net with

Mr. W

Prvm th* DaHv Colonist, Sopt 2Û.
Personal.

1*6 and S Supt. Roy craft is lying ill st Hope, 
having1 ;b»6n attacked with .inflammation 

, pn hi* way., |o the 
doctor from Yale waa 

t is now under

•aid.
mg

w
ONTARIO.

New York, Sept. 28.—An Ottawa special 
says the British minister at Washington 
has forwarded'to the Dominion government 
a oopy of the rpport af the governor of Alas
ka to the United States, regarding the 
boundaries between British Colombia and 
Alaska. From what can be learned the 
United States government will be invitod to 
oo-operate and have a joint survey made 
next year. Nothing could 1* dpnc WL.then 

• as no appropriation has been made for the 
work by the Dominion pteliàmtiiL

The Times Ottawa dispatch says the re
cent discovery of gold iri/the ^efirity hf the 
imaginary boundary line dividing British 
Columbia from Alaska has led the people of 
that province onoè mote to press their 

on the Dominion government to 
have the boundary definitely determined.
It is represented that unless this is done a 
serions complication may arise aâ it is im
possible at present for those'’’boosting min
ing nlAima to ascertain whether they are in 
British Columbia or on United States ter- 

MlfYIPH ribory. Any step in this direction will have
Paso Del NoWAjSept' 26 -7Tha Max

loans hat« begun a war against polygamy ^ gl0 LOpera,« with the Dominion 
end rumors are «lost that a demand haa ,ernment in g^ng a boundary line at an 
W*n made on President Dial that he rea- « dat,.
end the grant of lend in northern Ohi- g.» FKakciboo, Sept. 28.—A special to 
tseatins to the Mormons. The Catholio Uie BaH»tin from Ottawa says in oonnec- 

.s ig at the head of the movement q()B WIth the expenditures an account of 
—— the recent rebellion in the Northwest, some

SEW MEXICO. ugly stories have been put alloat. Sir Adolph
TskahxiSA, Sept. 26.—A well dreaaed Caron, minister of militia, hae found it ad-

» a'îssrÆiSŒM
Sr„te£wZl. P^rsoniùaper

eon rCvedtod hie neme to be Douglas L. 6^ he]d which- it ,8 behaved, wiU criminate

-a "rhigh u Mcial andpo,itt"
dèposit and cheeks, amounting to nearly-----------------—------------- -
|9 000 were found on his person. London Intercolonial nnd ln-

-------- dlan Extalblilôta, 1886.
SOUTHERN STATES. -------

Louisville, Sept 26.—There w mudi air Charles Tupper isr busily eng 
excitement at Frankfort and Bagdad, makjng arrsngemenle for an efh 
Kv., and there will probably be lynching display of British Çotumbia exhibits in 
before morning. Several attachera of :LoSdon next May. Botl^ reW material 
Dooley’s circus were arrested here and and manufactured articles will, b» well 
taken to Frankfort to-day, charged with represented. Photographs were yesterday 
highway robbery. A. L. Soho6eld, A. selected, and others are to be taken for 

J. B. Weber and J. B. Turner, the purpose of making a very Urge oil 
four young men of Bagdad, boarded a painting of Victoria, embracing a num- 
oirens train to go to Frankfort to see the ^ ^ t^e principal residences in the 

they had severally paid their fair euburbe M weIl as in the city proper, 
iber of pistols were levelled at gpeojmena 0f forest animals stuffed, 

The four were made to sur- game, horns and heads, and other birds, 
lumbering, fishing, mining, agricultural 
and horticultural products, fruit, wild 
and cultivated, as well as manufactured 
goods, will be collected and forwarded, 

by direct sailing vessel, but chiefly 
the C. P- R. Exhibits from any 

to be taken east

ha

29 3ter of

fromSug

milkameen, arrived The body of Geo. deleman, who wan
dered away from hia bouse last Tuesday 
night, was found ot) Sunday morning last 
by Mr. Çha». Lord while out ,shooting 
decks. The unfortq^ate man was lying 
in sixteen inches of t rater, one hand only 
being out of water. The farmers in the 
vicinity were informeid^and they telèphon-- 
ed to the city and a hears© was sent bat 
for the remains. The funeral will take 
place from hie late’ reamenoe, corner of 
Fisgard and Blant ihard streets, and will 
be held under the atuspicra of the fire de
partment, deceased being au old member 

He was also a 
F., and of the A.

oriau voice from 
near, the door

tiori
the new manager of

poeel
The

ronnee,
acht Dauntlessof tiie

hâve reached this city 
easiness felt here as to her whereabouts 
She is known to have lost her top-mast.

^yaont 
There Is some un-

of tha Tiger com pany. 
member of the I. O.O. 
(\ F., Court Van< »ouver

a Oh

.
Poultry.—Chickens and ducks are ia 

great demand jus,t at present, prinçip^ly 
by the Chinese, ’ aho call late at night for 

W. < Jordon’s premises, Fred- 
isited ori Saturday 

fownt

ijriufih'ribt' a airide. ,h*ir^ The 
Érsdf|h .dobmed Celestials ap- 

shop with fear and 
beheld the keen- 

e-,dtew back. A stalwart 
mmediately collared hhû 

and pnsiwdhisfcta the euttitrg Stool; John 
resbted'îwilh.all his strength: If hé had 
been shore s to have his head put off in
stead of= Kb• tsfl he ccOlld not have offered 
greater resistance. By main force he was 
placed in tiie chair and in #ie midst Of a 
torrent . tabbies”, .and ^’he&p bad
mans,” n^. wi^ribQni like a lamb and"M- 
lowed to The iix other Celestials 
submitted. Jfitiiare ^ much demur to the 
operation;'but when it #d»'il!F%Tçr they 
assembled
held » pow-wow In their 
while the White prisoners 
and chafad^tiieth unmercifully. The 

pigtails were carei 
snWilb'df paper Apd

first of^êr,sétëh dobi

edged ipiraors he-,drew 
white coiSwb immadie

the birds
enck street, ege v 
night and eleven black Spanish 
taken. The thi eves broke » board off the 
the shed, and thus gained entrance. 
Early yeeterda y morning m front of the 
oity hall, Officer Welch met a Chinaman 
with two lota*- -six ducks and eight chick
ens—and arrested him. Théjrproved to 
be the ;prope rty of W. Pearson, and Ah 
Sing, ip the police court was given threw 
months in the» oity jail.

, ; ..,777!----r-ZV-l-------------- ’ '
He ! For Granite Creek.

spy other kind—
< *. (Special to The Colonist. 1

' Savonas, Sepk 28th.
A large pack train left here to day for 

flenlslkAàieeb mines loaded with steel, 
pbwdkr, bacon, etc., also quite a few 
mip,eraoo the iwriylin. Weather tine and

ran from' theboat,
store into thie street» amid the laughter of 
all present.

•i (The vessel was than kndeked down to 
Mr.fleywavdut *t advance 6Ï tBoipiel 
price, o- . r, .. V

Steamer Anns Beck, 65 35 tops, went 
to tSe same büfèr at* fl1 àdVànce on the 
16,490. Steamer Grace,,87. font, 8J, ad
vance on 813,467 77i , steamer Dolphin, 
60il0 tons, fl Advancebp 813,467; schoon- 

1; ton*, same
carefully rolled in ,on 8Î 672s$!Gi; 9nerbslfr.interest m schoon- 

marked on the er Bunins*»^ 18 tons; same advance on 
H'tiiri owners’ names, to be re- ;|9L4ift; otta-iuiltinfoteet in sohoober W. 
hepi When the period of liber- P. 8wyward, W-Tfl ton*,1 dame Advance on 

ation sbdU MVeamj^L The gaolersays $3,386, were all knocked down to the 
the appearance of the Chinamen’s heads same buyer, 
as the heavy rolls of hair_ were retnoved The last lot offered was a orie-tenth 
justified the ose of IW iwissors. and that interest (30 shares) in the steamer Beaver, 
if blue oinmerit had been applied after- which was purchased by Mr. Henry 
wards it would have increased the com- Saunders, 
fort of the inmates of the institution. ------

The Weather. From Be? [ring’s Sea.—The San Fran
cisco sealing schooner, Vanderbilt, arrived.| 
down from Behring's sea on S-unday with 
» catch of Skins. On thé down trip
she experienced very rough % eAther and 
in a' gale three of her boats we re stove in 
and the works, very much damaged. One 
of the hunter», named Joe Smith, was 
washed overboard and drowned. Tha 
captain thought that the ache oners San 
Diego and Sierra oou’id not have stood the 
storm, but the Sierva is already reported 
at San Francisco, and the San Diego is a 
good staunch e.-aft and has probably 
weathered the al 0rm also.

The Qubov ..—Havingbecome satisfied 
that the Chiw ese qpstom of wearing queue» 
involves no 'religious principle or super
stition, th# , provincial government have 
issued inat ructions to all gaolers to rigidly 
apply tb .© hair-cutting regulation to 
Chinese convicts. It is believed that the 
enforce' ment of this sanitary regulation 
will ex .ert a salutary influence, as “John 
wiU r,art with anything rather than his 
«ait

•’Aum, . ^ San( Fbancisoo, Sept. 28.—Weather indi-
3X6x1 & lfodra—North

.-.In fST . the iwnr Mb"*'wo multmelons__Lomas Tlf.qnart», which i. sitnalad some 9000
tit, of dead salmon around Scotch creek, eitvota melons__McOlav■ 2nd above aea level in the Blue mountain
mining business has been suspended for a ^ ”» e,tK* mel0°* McOIV. Jnd' i, of , superficial character, very

6 The°8emilkamaen gold fever I. sorrad- of *»*“-» Biohlr4,: ÏÏLZ the "ehMU; ^k.^T^ara

tAS»-!—- «eu. teKssstirraxrsi
Æ^ViTiuhe“*“done cook-

we iâS?üâN®Éîrind °“8iBd"^ he,ebeen t*,ted- .
a short time. It is evidently the «hé f* Brat d»*V, two dhets and one drake- Tat “Fafmer’a Dauuhter" eomnanv 
Semilkameen as elsewhere that the fqw, W*âto; 2iU, Ak«Vnan. «UtVreselu^MltotifrîS?’ ^-00,^1^,
are fortunate in big strikes, the man,itül Bart fowls, Leghorn, two hens and one 0Dmfqaa. The pUy abounds m^ome'dy
WOMrn8A°ïi0„d^,^eWu,i1MÎhlit u V senti meat, Td “tr admirable

Mr. A. Lindraj, in charge of the tele- Bra* fowls Hamburg, two hens end one performance i. Laured. The plot of the

2 tw°heni “d one œ

the railw^ oOMtruetion was being puttied *nd one cock-G A Perrin. uaugttteR Beets on rale at Waitt a.
forward. Aooounte from the east end^ol Heaviest down eggs—J Fhttt. 
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render'aTl'th.eir valuables, j«,el% 
and a small m-ncunt of money. The rob- 
ben then mad,3 them jump from the train 
which was runn -ng at a high rate All 
were injured by the jump. Schofield and 
Weber had their limbs broken and the 
Utter will not be able to walk again. 
Mile, had a tog broken and Turner es
caped with painful brume*. The men ar- 
reated are Richard White, Wm. Caraoll, 
Paul McQuade, Geo. Muller, Jno. flood 
and Jno. Martin. It to stated on the 
street here that all six of the men have 
been hanged, bfit the rumor u not yet 
confirmed.

From Gkxnagan. — An Dccaaional <jor- 
reeuondont esys: “Times are very good 
up nere. The crops were fine and well- 
secured; threshing is now in full oj^ra- 
tion, three machinea being at work in the 
valley, Up to the 10th inst. the weather 
ires very ary and pretty warm; on that 
date arid,subsequently, there have bben 
oopioUB showers of rain, making every
thing look lovely. Now the weathër is 
reaHy delightful.” , . <

Reception of the Governor-Gen
eral.

The people’s committee met last evening 
tha mayor in the chair. Rraùlntions were 
passed inviting the co operation of the 
naval authorities, the militia, the various 
societies arid the schools (public and pri
vate). A àdb'comiûittee was appointed, to 
prepare a 'programme to be submitted to 
another public meeting to be held at the 
eity hall on Tuesday evening next, and 
the committee adjourned.

ties

over
and all the provinces are 
over the syndicate’s lines free of charge. 
Sir Charles’ visit will be of incalcula
ble value to this province, and his in
structions and advice to the provincial 
agent, Mr. Jessop, will ai<yery materially 
his future work. With the already as
sured success of British Columbia at 
Antwerp and the impetus given by this 
timely visit all interest in our progress 
will be stimulated t</ the utmost iu giving 
the Pacific province à good representation 

the other sections of the Do-

On the O. P. N. wharf are two plunger 
stijam pumps and two large boilers, the 
latter constructed by the Albion iron 
works and the former manufactured by 
Worthington, New York. They are billed 
to Mr. Hanalin, Contract 63, Ashcroft, 
and are to be used in pumping the water 
into the large tanks conatruotod by the 
government on the C. P. R* l‘n©*

A Celestials ma China.—The bark 
AWrin Basse will sail about the 8th 
October for Hongkong, via Honolulu. 
The passages of 370 Chinese, who are re- 

their native land, have Wen

fr;q t.'"! tmk<‘—I—:—
Salmon,—The Yoeetnite brought down 

10,630 oases of salriion yesterday; 700 
oases front'Éwien & Co. for R. Ward & 
Co., 3000 cases from the Delta Canning 
Co. for Welch, Rithet & Oo., and 630 

from the Wellington Packing Go. 
for W. R. Co.

The great Helladay Bros, suit has 
begun st Portland; About 81,000,000 is 
involved. __________

For the SovND.—iThe Eliza Ander
son will leans for the Sound ports every 
Sunday, Wednesday and Friday at two 
o’clock a. nr »

turning to 
secured.

CUBA.
Havana, Sept. 28.—Libano Sanohezand 

Mongo Gonzales, rebel leaders, were tilled 
yesterday by Spanish troops. Their bodies 
were captured.

IWtball.—A meeting was held last 
. evening in n£ke rooms of the Cathedral 
Institute, when tha minutes of last meet
ing were read a*td adopted. Raise were 
draw- ■ *

among .
minion. Yesterday Sir Charles, who 
accompanied by Mr. J. Jessop, visited 
Hon. Mr. Smitjie to solicit the aid of the 
provincial government towards the ob
jects of the exhibition. Mr. Smithe as
sured Sir Charles of hia governments 
active assistance. Interalia, ani outline-of 
the educational system, the history of the 
nrovioce, its literature, arte, medals, etc , 
will be mroished for the exhibition.

Newspaper at Nanaimo.—It, is .ru- 
raored that the old government press and 
engine have been ibid to parties st Na
naimo, who proposante' isSUé an eight- 
page weekly newspaper

Man Shot. — While out shoo tmg on 
Saturna Island oo Sunday a man i*eoently

mteErfs
Hospital and t)t. ï)â vie says he will soon 
he all right.

mt. Died.—Jam*. Olaary, who had both 
leg* broken end hi. head injured from a 
blrat at Belt Spring iatond querrira, died 
front hia injuries at St. Joeephk Hospital 
oo Sunday erening He will be buried 
this morning et 7:45 from the hospitel 
end et 8 o’clock from St. Andrew » rath- 
edral, View street.

Mr

Wootten were elected io riit asoommittee*, 
A praehoe match will be played at the 
Hill on Saturday next, when, a team, will) 
be chosen to play the fleet on thwe follow
ing Saturday.

if!

Senator McInnea. —The Columbian 
says that Senator Molnnes does not in
tend ifco make hia home m the east, and 
that he rand his family will return to this 
country. ‘

LADIES’1 WORK.

Best quilt, patchwork—Mrs Pollard 
(special); 1st, Mrs Pollard.

Fobtipicattoh b.—1'he question of forti
fying British Cojumbie has been postponed 
until later on in the year.
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